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The refund guarantee is a critical part of shipbuilding contr acts in the People’s
Republic of China (“PRC”.).

It is also import ant in the banking industry.

How ev er, t here is a lack of uniformity in the dr aft ing of r efund guar ant ee claus es
within the PRC and overseas.
The industry has not paid full att ention to the risks associated with r efund
guarantee. This w ill inevitably result in legal complications and disputes.
I Introductory notes on the refund guarantee
In a typical shipbuilding contr act, a ship-ow ner has t o pay a deposit and progr ess
payments r anging from 10% t o 90% of t he t otal contr act pr ice to the s hipbuilder.
The sums involved ar e usually lar ge and the s hipbuilding duration may t ake
more than 2 years.
During this period, the shipy ard may not be able to deliv er t he v ess el for v arious
reasons or t her e may be serious discr epancies arising from the constr uction of
the ship according to design and specifications provided by the ship-ow ner.
Under s uch circumstances , t he ship- ow ner m ay choos e to t erminat e the
shipbuilding contract and claim for a refund of the pre-delivery inst allments.
How ev er, the s hipyard m ay be reluctant or financially unable t o do s o. As s uch,
there is no security for the ship-owner.
Few countr ies prov ide for a mort gage r egistration syst em for ships under
construction. For instance, t her e is no such procedure in England, ev en t hough
most international shipbuilding contracts are governed by English law.
Article 185 of The Real Right Law of China and Article 14 of China Maritime Code
(“CMC”) provide for t he mort gage r egistration of s hips under construction. The
law is not clear on the identity of the mortgagor.
Article 12 of CMC generally provides the owner of a s hip or those aut horized to
est ablis h the mort gage of a ship. This makes t he s ubject ambiguous as both the
shipyard and t he ship- ow ner possess such rights. The ship-owner will obviously
like to have this additional security in addition to the refund guarantee.
How ev er, t he Provisional Regulation on Co nstr uction of the Ship Mortgage
Registratio n ( issued on June 9, 2009 ) prov ides clarity on mort gage of ships
under construction.
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Article 4(1) of the Regulation provides t hat the mortgagor is the shipbuilding
enter prise capable of meet ing the requir ements of t he country or the r elev ant
authorities.
Article 4(3) further pr ovides that the mort gagor has the sole owners hip of the
mortgaged ship.
Giv en t he above Articles, it is clear that ship- owners ar e excluded from the
mortgage registration system.
As s uch, refund guarant ee play s an import ant role in safeguarding the int er ests
of ship- owners. T he refund guarantee is issued by either an ins ur ance company
or a banking institution.

It prov ides for payment to t he ship-owner in the ev ent

of a default caused by the shipyard.
In the shipbuilding contr acts , refund guar antee clause is a condition.

Failur e to

provide such a document will normally result in termination of the contract.

II Forms and nature of the Refund Guarantee
Refund guarantees can be categor ized as (a) bank guar ant ee and (b) demand
guarantee.
The former refers to the guar ant ee from a bank or insur ance company ensur ing
that the obligations of a debtor ar e m et . I n other w ords, if t he debtor fails to
satisfy a debt, the bank w ill cover it.
The bank’s liability to pay is s econdary and will aris e only when the shipy ard
defaults and t he part ies r es ort to r esolve the disput e by an agreed procedure.
The final r es ult will be det ermined by t he ar bitr ation award or t he court
judgmenti.
Such a guar antee will be slow and onerous on ship-owners since it takes a long
time to settle the substantive disputes.
Cons equently, a highly efficient form of guar ant ee emer ges.

This is

the

demand guar antee w hich is widely accept ed by both foreign ship-ow ners and
shipyards in the PRC,
In s uch a cas e, the bank ass umes t he primary obligation for t he liability . As a
guar antor, the bank does not involve in the underlying contract disputes . Once
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the ship-owner est ablis hes t he default of the shipy ar d and pr ovided
documentary evidence to support t he claim against t he bank, the bank is
required to pay immediately and unconditionally.
Therefor e, a demand guar ant ee is an independent guarantee. Once t he guar antee
relationship is est ablis hed, it will be separ ated from the underly ing contr act and
become an independent security relat ions hip betw een the guar antor and the
beneficiary . Any inv alidity or ineffectiveness w ill not affect the v alidity of the
guarantee contract.
Under Chinese law , there is no

concept of “independent guarantee”.

Article 5 of The Security Law of the People's Republic of China stipulates:
”A guaranty contract is an ancillar y contract of the principal contract. If the
principal contract is null and void, the guaranty contract shall be null and void
accordingly. Where it is otherwise agr eed in the guaranty contract, such
agreement shall prevail”.
Article 172 of the Real Right Law of China contains similar provisions.
In t he abs ence of s pecial agr eem ent , the guar ant ee contr act is deemed to be an
ancillary contr act. The v alidity and t he per formance of t he principal contr act do
not affect the guarantor’s responsibilities under the guarantee contract.
The pr ovis ion allows for the possibility of an independent guarantee in Chinaii
even t hough it may be construed as an ancillary contr act. Prov ided t hat the
parties ’ intentions ar e t o ens ur e the r ealization of obligatory r ights, the
agr eement bas ed on the principles of equality , v olunt ar iness, fair ness and good
faith will be valid.
To avoid confusion her eafter, t he refund guarantee has to be clearly draft ed
either as a bank guar ant ee or a demand guarantee. However, in pr actice, the
refund guar ant ee is often not written clearly enough becaus e of the lack of
relev ant know ledge, which makes it open t o potent ial disput es and incr eas es
both parties’ risks under the refund guarantee.

III
i

The Risks under the Refund Guarantee
The Validity Risk
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Refund guar ant ee is a guaranty contract,

provisions referr ing t o invalidation of

contr acts r eferred t o in Article 52 of the Co ntract Law

apply. Furt hermore,

since for eign s hipbuilding refund guar ant ee is an ext ernal guarant ee, it has t o be
subject ed to t he managem ent and s upervision of t he government. In other words ,
the guarantee needs appr ov al and r egistration in the Administrat ion of
Exchange Control.
In the Supreme Co urt’s Interpretatio n of Several I ssues o n the Application of the
People’s Republic of China Guarantee Law, Article 6(1) provides:
“Without the approval or registration of the compet ent authorities, the exter nal
guarantee contract is null and void.”
In t he R egulations of the People's Republic of China on Foreign Exchange Control,
Article 19 states:
“Where an exter nal guarantee is provided, an applicatio n to an exchange
administration agency shall be submitted. T he agency would decide whether or not
to approve the application by taking into acco unt the applicant’s assets and
liabilities. When, as provided by the State, the applicant’s business scope is subject
to appro val of the relevant department, all approval procedures shall be completed
befor e tendering an application to the exchange administr ation agency. A fter
conclusion of an external guarantee contract, the applicant shall r egister the
external guarantee with the exchange administration agency.”
Obv iously, the approval and the registr ation are tw o s epar at e procedur es.
Approv al amounts to an administr ativ e licence and r egistrat ion is to giv e effect
to public notice.
Article 40 of the Interim Measures for the Administration of Foreign Debt provides
“Where a domestic institutio n fails to complete the requir ed examinatio n and
approval procedures or registration accor ding to provisio ns when it borro ws
foreign debts or provides security to for eign entities, the loan co ntract or secur ity
contract shall not have any legal binding force.”
A foreign ship-owner has to ensur e com pliance w ith the approv al and
registr at ion process; otherw ise, it m ay face the possibility of accepting a null and
void

refund guarantee.

In 2010’s State Administratio n of For eign Exchange No tice on the I ssue of Domestic
Institutional External Guarantee Management (her einafter referred t o as the
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“Notice”), t he superv ision and t he approv al requir ements of the r efund
guarantee issued by different subjects are treated differently .
According to Article 13 of t he Notice, any r efund guarantees issued by
non-financial instit utions and ent erpr ises need t o be examined, only subject to
certain conditions in w hich the method of balance management shall be adopted.
Article 3 of the Notice pr ovides that the bank guar ant ee is divided int o financing
guar ant ee and non-financing guarantee. The form er is s ubject t o balance index
management. It can be iss ued by the bank w it hout application for appr oval to the
Administr ation of Exchange Control provided t hat the guar ant ee amount is
within t he quot a. T he latter is not limit ed t o t he quot a and does not r equire the
appr oval to the Administration of Exchange Control, but s hould be consist ent
with the risk management r equirements laid down by t he industry r egulatory
authorities.
The shipbuilding r efund guar ant ee is a kind of non-financing ext er nal guarant ee.
Therefor e, no examination or approval is needed for a bank issued guar antee but
only a registr ation. Howev er , a r efund guarant ee issued by non-financial
institutions still needs both the approval and registration.
In pr actice, in order to circumvent t he abov e-m entioned r ules, s ome ship-owners
and shipyar ds agr ee t o apply t he laws of for eign countries or r egions in which
foreign exchange contr ol is not implement ed.. Since the approv al and
registr at ion sy stem of ext er nal guar ant ee is a part of economic supervision and
affects t he public int erest in the PRC, the part ies cannot ev ade or eliminate the
mandatory requir ements by applying for eign laws or int er national customs.
PRC’s court s w ill not grant an Or der for v alidity of t he exter nal guarant ee which
is subjected to a foreign applicable law.
ii The Text Risk of the Refund Guarantee
As a guarantee contract, the refund guarant ee under t he s hipbuilding contr act
enjoys the same freedom of contract.
For example, if the refund guar ant ee is am biguous on its st atus as either a bank
guar ant ee or dem and guar ant ee, it w ill be det ermined by eit her the court or
arbitration tribunal.
A ty pical cas e is Esal(commodities)Ltd. v. Oriental Credit Ltd.(1985)2 Llo yd’s
Report. In t his cas e, t he t ext of t he r efund guar ant ee is: “We undertake to pay the
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said amount on your written demand in event that the supplier fails to execute the
contract in perfect performance….”
”On your writt en demand” is t he normal w or ding for a demand guarant ee.
How ev er, it also emphasized t hat only in the ev ent that t he supplier failed to
perform the contract . it would tr igger payment by t he bank. It did not appear to
be a demand guar ant ee, but t he Court of Appeal held that it w as a demand
guar ant ee on t he basis that the m ain purpose of t he guar ant ee w as to ensur e that
the beneficiary was paid promptly.
In Rainy Sky SA and o ther s v. Kookmin Bank iii, t he disputes also aros e as a r esult of
the unclear wording of refund guarantee agreement s.
The main issue in t he cas e w as w het her the ins olv ency of the shipy ard would fall
within the agreed scope of guaranty.
Paragr aph [2] (the par agraphs in the letter comprising t he Bonds w ere not
num ber ed but both t he Judge and t he Court of Appeal r eferred to them by
number for convenience of reference) of the bond stipulates:
“the buyers are entitled, upon the buyer s’ r ejection of the vessel in accordance with
the terms of the contr act, buyer s’ termination, cancellation or rescission of the
contract or upon a total lo ss of the vessel, to repayment o f the pr e-delivery
instalments of the contract price paid by the buyers.”
In the shipbuilding contr act , t he buy er w as able to t erminat e and cancel the
contr acts due to delay, ins ufficient speed, excessive fuel consumption, deficient
deadweight or cargo capacity.
Paragragh[3] of the bond provides that
“in consideration of yo ur agreem ent to make the pre-deliver y instalments under
the contract and for other good and valuable consideratio n, we hereby as primary
obligor, irr evo cably and unconditionally undertak e to pay to yo u, your successors
and assigns, o n yo ur first written demand, all such sums due to you under the
Contract provided that the total amount recoverable by you under this Bond shall
not exceed US$2,664,000…”
Subs equently, t he shipy ard went bankr upt and the buyers claimed against the
bank for the instalments prepaid.
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The Bank argued that insolvency event was not cov ered by t he s pecifically
mentioned obligations of repayment listed in paragraph [2].
How ev er, the buy ers assert ed that term s in paragraph [3] w er e w ide enough to
cov er t he insolv ency of the builder and the bank needed to take the
responsibilities .
The cas e w ent right up to the UK Supr eme Court. The Supreme Court consider ed
two possible approaches.

It decided t he case in accordance w ith comm on

bus ines s s ens e and that the scope of liabilities cov ered the insolvency of the
shipyard.

The decision was consistent with the commercial purpose.

In pr act ice, many refund guarantees st ipulat e that the buy ers hav e the right to
retriev e the advance payment s w hen the s hipbuilding contract is t erminat ed due
to the excessiv e delay of deliv ery of t he ship, s erious shortage in s peed, fuel
consum ption, deadw eight, etc. H ow ever, t he ev ent of ins olv ency is not
specifically covered.
Although the parties ’ int ent ion should be det ermined accor ding t o the w ording
of the contr act , it is difficult for part ies to cov er all pos sible scenarios. It will be
most baffling to see paym ent to t he ship-owner due to a major default like delay
and ther e is no r ecours e under the refund guar antee due t o ins olvency of the
shipyard.
In fact, t he two cas es above r eflect t hat the UK courts will t ake r ational standard
and giv e effifacy to commercial int erpret ation w hen dealing w ith the dis put ed
contractual terms.
The wor ding of t he refund guar ant ee has to be concise and consist ent w ith the
terms of t he shipbuilding contr act . Ot herw is e, t here will be legal cons equences
costly for all contr act ual part ies to both t he r efund guar ant ee and shipbuilding
contract.

iii The Interest tax and Exchange Rate Risks of the Refund Guarantee.

U nless t he contract pr ovides ot herw ise, r efund guar ant ee us ually stipulates that
the guar antor will be laible for interest accrued and arising out of the advance
payments.
For example, NEWBUILDCON provides:
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“pay to you

… any installment together with Co ntractual

interest and Award

interest (if any).”
Article 3(3) of the Enterprise Income Tax Law o f the People's R epublic of China
stipulates:
“where non-resident enter prises that have not set up institutions or establishments
in China, or where institutio ns or establishments are set up but there is no actual
relationship with the income obtained by the institutions or establishments set up
by such enterprises, they shall pay enterprise income tax in relation to the income
originating from China.”
Therefor e, t he buy er under t he s hipbuilding contract has to

pay t he enterprise

income tax arising from the interest income.
Article 37 of the abov e-m entioned law clearly defines t he agency empowered to
levy the tax
“the payable income tax from income obtained by non-resident enterprises in
accordance with para3 of article 3 hereo f shall be subject to tax withheld at source,
with the payer as the withho lding agent. T he tax payment shall be withheld from
the amount paid or the payable amo unt due from each tax payment and payable
amount of the withholding agent.”
Thus, t he guarant or under t he shipbuilding r efund guarantee has t o pay the
agency withholding t ax while r epaying t he adv ance paym ents to the foreign
ship-ow ner. In pr act ice, the guarant or gener ally pr omis es that “paying without
any deduction, and if deductions must be made in accordance with the law, the
guarantor would make up for the balance.”
Due to the long dur at ion of the shipbuilding contr act which involv es
consider able amount of advanced paym ent s, t he inter est amount can be
consider able.

Also, there may be curr ency fluctat ions and ris ks due to

advanced payment s in RMB and remitt ance in US dollar. T his is a factor to be
considered when drafting a refund guarantee..

iv The Risk of Negotiating the Refund Guarantee
Ship building requir es a s ubs tant ial amount of money. The m ain financing
appr oach for a buy er to obt ain s hip financing from a comm ercial bank. . T aking
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the commercial r isk int o account, t he lending bank usually requires an
assignment of the refund guarantee given to the buyer.
Article 10 of the United Natio ns Conventions on Independent Guarantees and
Stand-by Letter s o f Credit supports t he legal obligations of the beneficiary under
the assignment.
According t o The Contr act Law of China, the guarantor has t o pay t o the as signee
if the guar antor is given written notice of t he ass ignment.

If payment is made

only to t he ship- ow ner notw ithstanding the notice to the guar ant or, the
guarantor will be liable to pay the financing bank of the shipw ow ner...
As a res ult of t he assignm ent giv en t o t he financing bank by the buyer, it is now
the party w ho will r eplace r eplace the shipowner in becoming a party of the
guar ant ee and entitled t o claim against the guarantor in his ow n name when the
payment terms are satisfied.
In t his cas e, since the assignee is not t he party to the s hipbuilding contr act, the
complexity and indir ect ness of a claim m ay enlarge the guar ant or’s risk.
Therefor e, in the international conv ent ions and domestic legislations, the
ass ignm ent of legal r ights arising from a r efund guarant ee may be subjected to
some restrictions.
For example, in t he United Nations Co nventions on I ndependent G uarantees and
Stand-by Letters of Credit, Article 9 stipulates that
“the beneficiar y’s r ight to demand payment may be transferred o nly if authorized
in the undertaking, and o nly to the extent and in the manner authorized in the
undertaking.”
In t he PRC, Domestic Institutions External Guarantees Management Regulations,
Article 44 states:
“The assignment by a Beneficiary of its rights under a secur ity shall be subject to
the prior co nsent o f the Security Pro vider and the approval of the Administration of
Foreign Exchange. If the consent of the Security Provider and the appro val of the
Administration of For eign Exchange have not been ob tained, the Security Provider
shall be released automatically from its security obligations. If the co ntract of
security co ntains different provisions, the matter shall be handled in accordance
with such pro visions. Ho wever, where, according to these Rules, the provision of
security to a for eign party does not r equire prior approval from the Administration
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of Foreign Exchange, the Beneficiary's assignment of its rights under the secur ity
shall not be subject to approval from the Administration of Foreign Exchange.”
It is concluded that any ass ignment of benefits under t he r efund guar antee
require the prior approv al of the guarant or as well as t he Adm inistration of
Foreign Exchange.iv
It is to be submitt ed that this is a legislativ e defect and the strict r estrictions
imposed on the assignm ent of the proceeds ent itled under a refund guar antee
are not necessary, and do not meet t he needs of t he inter national comm ercial
practice.
In practice, the assignment claus e under r efund guarantee often has the
following w ordings “security provider unco nditionally agree” or “negotiatio n shall
be subject to the security pro vider’s appro val with an exception of “unr easonably
withhold”.
Conclusion:
Shipbuilding is the foundation of the shipping industry and the r efund guar antee
is a significant part of the shipbuilding contr act. T hus, t he quality of the r efund
guar ant ee may affect the s igning and performance of the contr act. Getting a
favor able guar antee contr act is dependent not only on the party ’s str ong
bar gaining pow er but also t he familiarit y to ris ks under t he shipbuilding r efund
guar ant ee. The shipping industry , in particular shipbuilding , is now in doldrums.
It is t im ely for legislat ions and by-laws to be enact ed in t he PRC and to br ing t his
more in line w ith commercial practice in major shipping countries.
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